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CHAPTER I
 

UNAMUNO • URPCSE IS
 

i~el de Unamuno, dely ace as the most 

versatile Spanish writer of his one of the fo st 

xpon f ",t generation of '98", was born in Bilbao in 

ovinces on September 29, 1864. His famil)" on 

both sides was BaSQUe, and the influence of the barsh, com
-

batlve t«moerament of th1s 06 on h is evident thro out 

his life. 

Unamuno wa.s still 11 bo)" ~~~~ the Carlist wars, 

d he witnessed much of the actual fighting and around 

Bilbao dur1n2 1ts se in 1872. This fll"..ht de a great 

irlJpres3ion on U: ,uno~ and he corded Y of these scenes, 

as well as other essions 0 1 ar1)" ohildhood and youth, 

in Recuerdoa ~ n1i1ez 2. mocedad (1908). 

It was in Bilbao also tb.s.t he obtained hi,a &arly 

school' • ere be first introduced to the German 

philosophers d especially to ~ ~~d Hegel, ¥.ho were so 

greatly to in1"luence his l.ater thou~t. 

Unannmo oontinued his education at the Universidad 

Centrnl in Madrid, and in lAS3 he received the deuee of 

Doctor de Filoso!1a .~ Letraa. After four att ta to earn 

a university position, he finallY' succeeded in obtaining a 

'Professorship i reek lalUtWlJl:e d literature at the 
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Iverslty 01" in 1991. .t t r of 

fam:i1,.. His family was' a 1 e one, and it for Unanamo 

a p~ce or solitude and rom the tho .ts and worrle 

of the world. .One of hi test c laints dur1n2 his 

exile was that he co near his famtly and, unt1l 

his death, he retained t close ties with his family. 

Soon after univ tty poaltion, Un o 

uubllshed his first r1es or essayS, .§n tomo ~ casticismo 

(1~95) • ey were in the true r less, criticizing manner 

ot " generation of '9B f t"IDll'li he work ieh h 

Was to ao. fter ten vears at t t,., Unamuno 

rector, but his osition ot t mowu·chy and his 

in poll-tics him to lose this position 

thirteen years later. UDamUDO 

He 1ic, d his .yas 

a eat aid to its final 

Soon after b e r the university, 

Unamuoo was sentenced to xteen in ison for his 

olitical views, but the sentanc soended. Later, in 

1924, he sent into exile on F'uenteventura in the Carla 

lsI because of his critici in ,u irea ne\i'9paper 

or the dictatorship 0 ivera. The ct that 

Unamuno was so widelY read that his cause so well 

d 

or his exile. 

1s home 

six 

love fo 

his lti"e. wit 

'1Jnsmnno 

s 

inv 



aY)8 3. sentttno ias J!! Unamuno 
1932 • p. 5. 

BAAPt'lR l_
07 

• 

Co. , 
lW. 

(New York~ 
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de his exile a grent ~8ychological defeat rather 

lctary for his enemies. Many friends visited hbn 

from all Darts or thE> world. and letters of' Drotest and. 

fendln~ him &'Dusnred 1.n manv countries. 

legends grew up about Unnmuno's exile and 

is ~~ill~ess to aot in the way expected of h~. One (}f 

les was that he, refused to nay his hotel bill on 

.d would take no money with bim into exile. 

¥ nis small change. saying that the exile 

was not of his own oholoe, and if the government i,ns iated on 

sunnortin£ h1m, Itwould have to do so co~letely.l 

t four months later M. ~~ey, the director or a 

Paris newsP8.nor" aided Unnmuno 1n escal)iD~ to If'rancQ. 

did not like Paris and rioTed into s. small town in the BaSQue 

section of s~uthern Prance. H~re he continued to write and 

t UJ) his crusade tor a more enli~htened Sl)ain. UDa..'!J!UDO 

could have retum.ed haue to an unc~r1;a1n future any t 

ar he left Fuenteventura bt!.c~use the government granted 

tar his ~8cap•• !Ie did not choose to 

return. however, until many years l.ater ....llen primo de Rivera 

1«n&d. and ho knew he would be able to exoress his V1ews 

t ... QU.-~ .• 



oon after the outbreak 

of the S' ish Civil 

reI d of his un! 

i December of 1936. 

l-~08t authoriti b dIed of a.n overburdening 

sadness and a bra at see loved B.1n~ so 

clos8 to its dream 0 ocra~'lT~ once s5t.sin in the bitter 

2conflict of civil war. 

to us t same contrast and 

paradox a o his 

UDaxmJDo's Ii 

• at the s~e time. the 

n~nf'ARRor of SalaManca, the insDir

ing .nd sayI8t 11 the Spanish-speaking 

world 8 drAwn, t At\t:.nn 1 student of lal~ages and 

11tE"r~ 'tl.1.re _, 

one side, Un.a.ttJUno able to 1 the ver-y ir1t 

the Cast111 landsc8ne and had no other 

desire t o be SUIT his family d friends in
 

hat he lovingly called s! -~_~~_~
 theless, his 

sen't 

1 RIo, text odition of ~ SAnchez (New 
York: cas, 1947), Introduction, p. 10. 
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avor witb great 

drld a.nd hi. 

Iv one, E!:.! !l! .!! 

,stives of the Unamuno 

ions.") 

to 

, 

• 15, ]6. 

.t of languages, but his 

11 or form. Of" tb 

r1do dis~~r a1 lector 

'1 pas10nes nU IMnas."4 

r~ of an7 devices or 

main theme which is 

ion.S 

recomnised tor his essay. 

tic works. although not 

tli 

in literature and philosophy. 

ot liter 

z en 
e-tot

1 

5 

or nis nation. and he critioised 

not like. Be was consistently 

11 Dolitlcal re~1mes, changing 

1te at his constant oritic 

wns always very innuential. and 

t 

, 

IUs novels 

tUdy or 

he 

1 del iH..o, .2.£. ill., 

d 

tRm'l'\T.~ 

1Ila.eea, 3. 

1a1~, 

3~., p. 9. 

I de Unanmno, 
1923), prolo 

5 

, 

, 

"1' are 

cultivated all the fiel 

,1' of 

kill; 

detail. 

ot 

Rena.o 

n.1most 



or fair 
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iJ-a.fio1a 

d are similar 

ortant of his 

____ish Literature 

II, 

1t 

• 

o~~~vw ~errorm9d 

11, Cont 
otr, 192• 

rth. 

1s t 

7AUt'lrev 
(ue' 

to 
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that Unamuno h 
~ , d reasons out 

et 1 d orlu.. 1s point is 

,,dpro 

emphasize 

set' 
..1

The st:vlo of' these essaya contains little of the neatness 

oraar or most nhl1osonhers! but they are, instead, the 

of the "Doet, full 0f 1.11us1onc, digressions, 

enlous nlays on worA ... 9 

er, Unamuno 1s no more paradoxical than the world 

which he drew his thouahts. Since he was a 

1 that this interest 

• ~e read English, as well as many other 

8, quite well. The influence 01- lTreel[ ana uarman 

literature on him was tremendous and is readily recognized 

lUthorlties. Garman 1 iterature enj oyed W1.Cle Donu

lnri'tY in Euraoe durln.a this twa, and the philosophy of 

losophy of 

p. 

~e del Rio, t o -B.!1 ~, .2]2. cit., 
In oduction, • 11. 
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many of the Ge iters was particularly interesting to 

Unamuno. has b called by some the little Rietzche. lO 

Since he a nrofessor of Greek, his interest in that 

literature ca.rre about Quit turally. 1s stu! of the 

world's t languages and literature Iso broultht the 

ideas ot th 01 n doubtedl,. contributed 

vastly to t final s ti became Unamuno. 

Unamuno'a philosophy 1 ot a le one. It was 

gradually brought forth over a long period of tlrre, during 

which he constantly volvl new ideas, refuting old 

ones, and elaborat on others. e 'namuno's 

tools for the construction of these ideas. It is here that 

he discusses new ideas and theories, often di~essln~ to 

cOD.sider in his own mind ether they t be "lorthy of 

10se1l, ~. ~., p. 238. 



::lzid:~aY08 (llM1guel d 
Alonso,194S).;vol. 

9 

ther this man be e. scient1st,phi~os-opher, or even an 

atheist. Thus" w'"hen each man proceeda to build his 0 

~losODhy, he must believe, beeause of his hunRer tor 

lity, that ~ortality is at least a D0931b111t~. 

o states it in this manner: "S1 a olatUDa creencla 

tar l!2Ada la cona8cuc16n de la fellc1dad et~a~. 

aria a 1& creencla en osc misma felicidad y en que sea 

oatble. hl1 

1s belief that lmmor:tality 1s 'possible 1s on~y a 

stllrtirul Doint, bowever, 'and froIILth'ore, Unamuno bep:ina the 

building or what he calls the authentic lifo. T'b,1B is a 

11fe which starts from. within itsel!' arid then nroceeds aut

'J.d. It is 'DrofOWldly 

t take hlmsel.f' and., 

everyone else as persons ond be vltall:v concerned ~lth their 

well-b",,~. 

Unaml1Do believes that tho religions thought of his 

ttroe is inadequate beoause it does not take into considera

tion the many cultural, historical and scientific discoveries 

Which were then destroY1n2 man's ra1th. Also, he believes 

rel1£lcn, in eon.f1:n1ng 1.tself to dogmas. liturgy, and other 



,ut 
t 
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e tremendous, if available. The thousands of 

tiales written for the daily press. his many reviews, and 

ave never Deen comPiled. However, :in 'Coroe 

d firtv of Unamnno's essays were 

available tor this study. Some of these are brlet' and dls

cOImected; others are much longer and follow Q cen'tra~ 'theme 

to a C9ncludtng argument. ·All ~ontl\.1n tho thoughts c.nd 

times :tnsnired ~om.entarlly_ for lot"h1.eh Unamnno 





lAOO 

toot Unmnuno's 

thors should 

iscovery must 

first essays 

of Shakespeare and 

s a:n au'thor. nor 

it 

II 

1 

riti 

U~A"""n,.,, 

Can. t-r:L--I!ln 

stYle 

one of ahort duration, for 

tionssu~aested to Unamuno by Shakesneare 

out the chronolo~ical ranae of his essays. 

UIlBJ11uno to SU'DDort or help develop his Olm 

o 

'Unitmuno' s co 

8 

r 

I!'I'0lm • 

rea:oDe 

Dr£U1".atists 

In e. 

\-lrit 

those Qutbors 

they cover a wide 

in th 

th 

the id 

,us, before 1800, it 

t important 

have been 

havo come earlY' in hi 

e filled uith referencos t 

a quite elaborate praise of ~naKe9p 

him. 

howeve4, 

this 

rk in hi 

n~~~-4liar ~lth th 
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ideas and are almost always mixed with his own ideas and 

otlons. 

for Unamuno much more than a gr 

to be admired bv all. In his de3ire to ~lve 

o the literary and cultural life o~ 
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1s nevertheless Unamuno' const :t companion in 

the proo:f and formation of this phllosonhv 

Unamuno is always at od t 11 t 

literatos and eruditos of his aay, 

Shakesp mst 

coU.!.a b 

p. 1283).or 

trlct1y ,lnte1lec

lame :for the noor 

state 0 1 in i liovoa that 

be both a personal 

express1 o rossion of the amotlons 

feel 8 of t pu believes that an 

au~horts or a philosoPher' t duty 1s to think for 

others o do not t £or s. To think 1s for 

Un o 00 uty, 'and sesthiB idea in hi. 

1d 

esPen.sa.r,se,e 

f' 160 SOCUtl~ (Obraspensar los d • 

• 943). 

01,In his essay~ 

.has su:ff
 

,ch critic!
 

Unamlmo ment ions the fact that Lo 

too much to 

~ peoplv. defends Lope a inst this 

once again u Shakespeare e. 

that <:lAW·-P""ld to ,revise of his 





, 

y 

el"Il thanor 

the Conclusi6n to 

s moderns. 

, there 

ortanee in Unamuno's 

Unamuno's favorite in 

erreet symbol of 

on that he believes dra 

. 
__ u_ __uto tr4g1co J!! 1! 

d r 

is by f 

Shakespeare i 

b 

tly- t;i.WIl.L.i

yb,01" e 

r l-la~lowe 

Shakespeare 

rlowe's F 

inuss by S8. 

Altnou 

of those that pa 

c 

thin SaJ'le 

18 

that the physic, ~ appearanoe of a man should tell sanething 

or ni8 8oul~, Unamuno agrees with this idea. but he is auick 

to br1tut Shakest>eare in once ~1n as a model a.nd point out 

that th18 idea ~d not be app~oved of by Shakespeare. He 

otatlon from Maobeth. Act I, Scene L: "There's 

t to find them1nd's construction in the face w (Obraa 

• 172). Shakespearo believed that the phYSical 

or a man was no ~dlcatlon of his nersona11ty. 

o's feeliD2 for Shakesneare can best be told by 

Unamuno h~self when in Soliloaul0, Unamuno lists ~eSDeare 

those "'tho have j;tiven h1!'l hl~llI'eatest consolation. He 

writes (Ensayos, vol. 

the earlier period of 

the dooendence ·on seiene 

~. Christ 

thoUJlht." In 



rlsmo, he 

arista in 

19 

• 1020). 

• 

this 8~ol was Helen. 

o nad no hope of salvation. 

o~ or se1ence and learn

11ty. U~-uno believes that 

their lives on the 

able to give th~~. 

er, and so Unarnuno 

I1ty through scienee 

Unamuno saTs he much pre

t of Goethe because he did 

the latter (i':xls a,Y2l. 

o t 

Ivation 

1 

to Unamuno chiefly because 

Unsmllno' 8 idea that culture 

that often civilizatIon 

indrance to culture. Thus" it Is 

it or even br1i::lg about the fall 

ive to lmDlant itself in 

• 261-71). 

n~bAblY not one of Unemuno's 

is easa7, 

tic of all b 

o 

10 

hoI'S, 

t bi 

nt 0 

of 

~----- --=r-----, 

el 

176) • 

t 

edto l'enA~ 

• 

their faith. 

old hi 

J.Un;l.ul De!'oe i 

en fr 

,ust 

1. II, 

riters o£ Fiction 

r 

concludes t 

ferr 

t like t 

of 

Is indenGhdent 

favorite Br-ttlah 

calla Swift the 

any len 

necessary for aultur 

of a decadent clvl1iz 

the new (Ob... - "'-'-"H.A.- ..-... 

J 
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,nother suttlO o offer ticular insight into 

the influenco of British literature upon the thoughts 

is Isaac Walton. A eamnlete essaY is dedicated to 

alton, and its title. !! perfocto pescador ~ cafta, i. 

Unamuno' s own translat.1cn or The Compleat Angler. unamuno 

discovered Walton thr~h e. sonnet which Wordsworth wrote in 

praise of this work. Bo t the beginning ot 

the essay, and 'Points out t ch 'Words from 

ordsworth. the first t t ooourred to him 'Was to take 

note of the author and t o read it at the first 

opuortunity (.QJ2.!: • ~12). In this essay, 

Unamun~ tries to.trans.mi o his r~der8 -the 1nsp1ratl~n 

·1hieh he f'ound essay tries to instill 

1n the !'eader the 1 d ',faith in "the ~oodne.8a 

of the G o turon {<bras comoletas, p. 5231. f,L"his is 

clearly a co: Unamlno's character 

s 1"'aaqer accusand may c 

in many ofthe p 

'its the 

nd Inconsist c 

his other works. However. 

in his own 

cnaracter. 'hiJi consist to a result 

t maY'lv road.,.of arr 

Also, this o o .t into the 

ba.sical romantic ture or Unamuno, whic ill b~ dis

cussed a later c pteI' on the Romantic oets. 



-

1s polnt 

ltb.1n 

.0 reel 

ieb c10s 

d twist by 

J stand a 

e 

sts that tnere 

.n 

t r.4'ait 

(Rosayos, vol. II, 

f'or those 

be true for 11fe but, 

aries entitled Del 

in talks of the eternal 

lindness, 

Iv 

do 

tr§.glco de ~ vida. 

nhelo de 1nmortalldad en 

1 

onality. 
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1 

truK"uy 

hat tney 

Unamuno 1s probably John 

rlefly into UnSWJDo's ~rriting 

so 

to carryon this batt1 

1 

"gr 

essays in th 

ho 

rtality, but also eu 

Is th 

nte, 11enos d 

ap:rees that 

favorites or 

nt, "LI 

Ipole ente 

o 

ilton's sonnet 

vol. II, p. 963). 

rlent 

,n for 

tat 

tatament: 

on~ t 

owever, Unamuno 

oraoe 

ty 

, 

o. 

ec.t1edy for thoa 

It 

nte, 

1'0ole , 

i2b.t of 

alf aecord1n2 to his 0 

ait. " 

sent1mlento trAgleo Eo! .1.!l~, he 

ere 

p. 963). In one of t 

directly 

ith th 

in the cono1usion of Del sent~vuvv 

El" ( ---,l ~-

death, he says the thinker experienoes both the tragedy 

and the oomedy. Life has been a comedy for the thinkLng rran, 

d When his reaeOD tllld 10~t1c fa 11 him, he dies as he haS 

lIved. Thus, having based his life on a fals9 promise, his 

eath 1s also the most truly tra~1c moment of all (Obras 

8, p. 989). 

-



or 

and 

, 

ortant 

ieh he says 

v 

th reason 

d1nJzA uno.muno 

rom the 

o Butler, 

biJ 

nts his 

to prove 

to 

cio' 
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he 

1n 

ossible to prove 

ur lives. It 18 

1 

deal 

ove~haais on 

t pro-

soul 

• 

,pl:'earea. bo.f'ore the 

17 the most 1mDo~tant 

on6 of the essays in 

_lie 

rely 

p. 

1'0 

oul. 

of 1 

th1 

e 

n6• .J.Kl 

about 

utler, 

on to c 

it 

ieh 

quotati 

ortance to human 

the ~ortalltv of 

as 

uae even un a~neist, 

(1692-1752), Unamuno 

one or th 

11tvof t 

e calls th 

their 

of 

the 1i~ht of reason al.one it 1 

~al1ure of sci 

d points out t 

reason and logi 

found SCEJDtlcism (........"".... d ""

inning the essay is 

that 

this 

cets of Unamuno' 

In speakUlg 0 

11gi-ouB wrl 

11osoph~ out 

logically tne 

remove th 

fa'ith 1n God b 

nineteenth century, David 

to Unsmuno. In Ia disoluei6n "'-~"'''''A-&A6.A.J 

~ '-JI"'~" ......~-- ...... -"""" w. -c:--
d 10 

the immortality of tho soul (Ensayo8, vol. II, p. 784). ~bis 

1s Unamuno's point exactlY, and he deve16~s this id 

cut th~ essay for the DUrDose of Dolnttn2 out the cOmPlete 
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eould believe that the soul continued on aftor death without 

believing in God. The Indet>endence o.f t 

Dot Rsn-eeable to Unamuno. but 

other philosophIes 1n order to d~oDstrate the uscl 

or trytng to prove such th1ilgs by reason (F.nS&Ios. vol. II, 

l? 119). 

the writers whose work annearedbefore 1800. 

e s~anC1S out as obviously tb.a most important to 

• u,,", ... UJof'" .... "" .....>.Ats the ideal in literary stvle and in 

philoso"OhY-., Chrlstonher Marlowe's Faust is also im-cortant 

for its DhilosODhy; and Isaac Walton. particularly 1n his 

.y .TI!! Compleat Angler. wIth Its eII:Phasls on the easy 

,editatlve li1'e end its praise of nature: appeals. to Unamuno t a 

basically romantic nature._Vartous other authors of 1 

to Unamuno are alao ~u~w~~~...~. 
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, a 

berea 

I1sb. 

to th 

o for 

ch con

ela1re, and 

ght nave 

of' 

s t38udelaire 

oets, 

c 

Ir1 

his essays 

as teo 

e to land us to 

d that he found in its 

tion of many of his 

ch, they 

,tic 

III 

it a 

t1cular interest to hiI!1, 

_oets. In 

auunc16n Silva, th 

quotation concern~~ Silva's 

Iso poiDt out Unamnno's 

rioa.: 

c 

~..L.A.OU nomant 1 

rior t 

e 

d 

Id III 

or t 

Unmmmo 

1 

d 

t 

in 

,Romantic voet .... 

that Unemuno 
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esu16ndid~ coro liric oesu Ingles
XIX? Es muy fAcil bieran levantado el 
tanto como Baudelaire !mit> y abati6 (Obras 
completas, p. 1154). 

In Unamunots e yLa ci6n en coehabamba,l he 

writes that it is 8 opinion that there is no more truly 

poetic, imaginative or exquisite ~oetry 10 the world than 

that of the English Bo tie ts (Obras comrletas, 1160). 

However, although he enjoy t he calls the cosmopolitan 

poetry of ts d Shelley, Unamuno preters tho more rural 

or regional sentiments ot w~r orth and Burns because it i. 

to him more truly poetic ell!otional (Cbraa comple~s, 

p. 1179). 

Since Unamuno, in all his ~orks, is e concerne 

with demotion t Ith reason, it is nat 1 

that his favorite 11 oat rl this riod should be 

\; ordsworth. 

ordsworth's love of ture hIs insistence on 

personal feel' ore imoortant t reason greatlJ 

impresses Onamuno. at J8 When Wordsworth's name i. 

mentioned, Unamuno Drecette Ith the adjectives dUlclstmo 

or nobll1simo. 

IThis essay book, fuebio ente •by Alcidez Argued reterence to the 
Bolivian town of Coe racteristics ot ita 
people. 





11"t"i' of't 

In ~.regonerac16n del testro esra~ol, he speaks of 

the nead of dr~tists andA 1nde~d, of all writers to con

elvos -·,1th the CQm::10Il ,;prob~ems of life and to 

thems~lves to the e~n DOODle, not to the literate 

r edueat;eo. 090Dl.& ,veras conro.t8t>aS _ t>. 160). In this easay 

Ie of this type or writer. AltholUth 

O~ a ravorlte or~he uneduoated of his 

, __ ..____ . _________.. _ did conoern Itse~~' 'Wl:t~1 connnon 

rural 1detlS., -'l'h1.B 1mProsses Unamuno very muclL but he 

istressed by BUrns' ,Inter lire nnd th~8 tna~ Burns wus 

ontact with the 11f~ of the city. 

resses ttl!s thowibt in his essaY, Ciud&d.'2. campo, 

1 terrible 

o (1e~ poor~ '~9, (leTorado poJ.~ l.a vi~- -~ ..~~~---" 

, n. 326). 

is imor 
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Iso, in Unamuno's essay, Conversac16n ~r1mera_ he uses 

otation from Burns on Which all his l£tter thouldlts in 

this essay are based. UnSD!U1lo syeaks of two types of' men 

ieh are in conf'lict in hiB mm oersonallty. One or these 

or, who desires constant aetion, and the other 1s 

e, wilO wants only security and re-oose. In 

sneakiM of this, he begins with Burns' words, "I am my own 

Horst enemY," and continues us1Iut Burns' tho~hts on this 

subject to illustrate his own (Obras co 

Unamuno, this 1s as it should be, for the active man 

ires him to reach out beyond himself 

and personal interest 1n oth d be concerned with 

their Il-b • c , on the other hand, 

d d po d tho s lvsi ieh is so necessary 

to he.t lJDamuno calls t uthent ie li~ "'. 

thoulthts will later t concrete f when in J2!! 

sentim1ento trAgico ~ l!! :!!9!!, he brin 02ether his ideas 

nd crystalizes his formula for this authentic ll£e. Her_, 

s in many other essays, his digressions and random thoughts 

can be seen fo~g the~elve8 into what viII later become 

a positive statement of bellet. 

Lord Bryon seems to be another 01' Unamuno's favorite 

wr1ters of the Romantic Deriod. In~, dolor, 

c-omoas16n :l persona11dad, Unmnuno takes one of his mam 

ideas from r,lord Byron. B7 use of some of the ideas expressed 
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Bvron's ~ and several quotations from this work, UDSmtmo 

out his main point. He speaks here again of the 

r or antie1Datlon for fmmortal1ty. His thou..lrllt ner 

1s that su:rt'erlnst.. e1ther mental or 1"'hys1ca1, 1s one of 

t steos bv 'Which men arrive at this antlci'Dation ot 

lity. -...-.....,. 
8xnsrlence at s~e t 

vol. II, ryp. nOS-3l). 

out that C.... .-.., 

of good 

tunamuno 

t tntt 

inbu only to do t 11 of G 

to b prY, not of sort. 

In Act II, scene 1, 0 ....CL. u.~&.Qpa1us ~ I3rvon s th.e 

point that laziness c in ct f inspirat1.on. 

Unamuno tak this i Y', .:;;d.-e=.f.;;;;;sn=s&= de 1!. 
thowthts. e believeshara u it to 

that poet 1a..... d t this laziness Is 

hich caive iratlon. 

.,ftp,...,. ... t little idleness or all, so that they y 

to dre th.e dr i e life 

• 1046). 
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other essaY, Ciu~~d ~ camno, unamuno 

ita s~llar Dotnt. He saTS that he adm1ros the 

CeomD11sh~ a men~al labor o~ whatever type by living like 

rel>ose., study1.nR calml.v_ DrodUc:1lm a.t 

a slow nace. and r.lost of all liv1n~ ftfar trom the maddening 

crowd" (Obras co.moletas, p. 320). From the context or th 

• _____ ~___ - om Gray' B lSl.egy ~ .!! country ChurchY!.1rd 

evidently made a sur1'iclent impression on UnoDDlD.o to set h 

thinking along these lines. 

Unamuno was probably introduced to Samuel Colerid~e 

helley {Obraa comnletas, p. 99l}. He 

ins tnis in Solilogul0 without mentionin2 the exact 

of the DOem, but goes on to call Coleridge. ntu muerto 

, _~ __l maravil1oso Colerid2e.~ This essaY is an inten

sive search bY Unamuno into his own thon2hts and feel~s. 

and U.na.muno translates a long quotation f'rom Coleridge in 

orCler to eurohasize the n&rsonal nature of poetry, especially 

contemnorary poetry as an oxpression of the individual (Obras 
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robabl ot eh t res8ed Unamuno too ch. 

ver'th ss. h t'avor1t t e 

their ortance to h1 t at no 

e 



Zo.C10n, ne UJ 

and cl 

D.	 799). th1.s quotation, 

t t .-y that noth1nJl C 

ity, he DOW is r 

ortB.Ilce to fait 

on 18 ~~e samewnic-	 . 
s ra. He saJ1J. that & to 

1, there is no c let 

is time he cont 

l09.ver 

--0-· 
thou t 

- t 

t it 1 

~I1Unamuno, 

Tennyson' 

wi 1 ra~··' Unamuno SllgRost t 

renres d the will to prove, and wisdom repre

be obtained by' all, but £aith 

ividual conscienoe, and thus is not 

o easilY obtained ( os, vol. II, P. 805). 

t 

j , ____~_ uses th~s idea of Tennyaon 

t points out the 

fact h th b ever lived is rate crea

tion o letely uniQue. 

Unamuno utif'ul.stat 

returns 

In - __ ,, __ 

• ~~is 1s toto"fr 

to 



all. but only further-discontent and tor.nent for the indi

vidual. 

Contlnuirut- alorut the same line o.r thoumt. UDaJXIllno 

says th£t all find salvation Who want it and search for it. 

er, those who do not real17 desire salvation in the 

denths of their hearts, viII never find it. He uses a. 

uotat1on tram Brownl~ to illustrate this idea. llAs 1 

our sort or mind--so is your sort or- senrch" (t!insaYQs, 

vol. II, p. 932). 

In The Flight of' ~heDuchess. Brown1nt.t sneaks of the 

emotional and ~p1rltual pover of 'two peoPle who are united 

by love. Unamuno ~pplies this idea to religion in his day 
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r2U8S ror the tr OBO I·or 1111 of 

Christ tty. It 1 1ty. if brou2ht 

o , to the church that 

1 ore (VDnlr:s , p. 937). AlGo, 

in the same ess lla us that be 1s very imoressed 

with Browning's • ... v Unsmnno, love 1s 

synon:vmous Hlth Go that without love 

there 0 be n,o God and t one OD.V80.L' r love 

,proacne ode RATeRS w1t row~ that , rtt1l8 

worm within its elo tv--.., loveles-g God" 

(Bnsayos, vol. II, 947). 

t Louis Stevenson enters briefly into Unamuno'. 

1n hi essay, Los naturales ~ l2! 8sn1r1tuale., 

he speaks two bs,s1.O Unamuno l1eves some• 

.naturel1,. of 1 hat other .'8 

tsr>1alistic by t 8 to of a 

dialot:U8 t_~ Unamuno argues for the• 

1 , the a:rgUmf)'llt touches 0 oetry, he 

e oet Is Ie to teach men 

th that science or 10210 C not touch 'n. e 'Do1nts 

out by quoting !"rom Tennyson that 0.11 abstrHCt thoughts, 

suCh as love or faith. must be dealt ~lth through personal 

experience and individual feeling, and the scientist can 

not even approach these s-ubjects bv means of reason alone 

• 947). 





-
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the norm, be forgotten entirely (Ensa:yos, vol. II, 

Unamuno 1 OD6D.LY critical6n"
 

.nd t calls the evil 0
 

Oal,lS08 

ortant 'to ~ in..LoU 

to Iv (Obrns ~ 

rsa1itv of o-wledJl.e 

, d contributed to the 

on of se lent i1'io thowzht in 

S"Deneer, 

J re elsa 

id not 1i eneer's . roach 

inl r1tical o~ hi thods. 

ineteenth 

din hi 

t 110 her. compares 

11, other 11osonh 

erts. Unamuno admits ttla't one 

their writ 1n~s, but nO~j he 

, v. 1249). In 

8. period in his 

thou£tht, 

, he realized its 
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interest him. He mentions Carlyle, Green, and Fltzmaur1ce

KellY as favorites. The philosophical ideas represented in 

the works or Dickens, Eliot, and 8hnw are also brolUtht 

out by Unmnuno. 



VIc 

IT 

Unamuno_ his constant rCb for thous:hts and 

ideas in t orld's literature, found :nuch of interest in 

toferencor....itt 

e t so rou con

d. 

r 

rs and 

Unc.mu.no' 

essays. 

jor Dortion of the 

imnreS31.0n 

tioned in his 

the British uriters, hut ther 

e a last! 

o 

oe 

Unamuno tends to favor th 

they constitute the 

d 

hleh 

Iters 

hl1osoDhers and saylsts 

y-. 

-
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is an espeeially interesting one to unamuno. 

Several times, vhen the sUbject arises, Unamuno mention 

t 0.<10.00 ftnn often di~resses fram the SUbject 

essay S1J:DI)l.y to 'Do1nt out James'. which are also Unamuno's, 

ideas on greatness. It is Unawmo's belinf that enviromnent 

is the single most important element in a man's life. He 

even says that most men are to a great extent products 0 

their environment. However, he ades that truly «reat men 

do not fit into this pattern. ThoT are the orodueers of 

enV1I'onment anC1 not thu rroducts of it. They are ablo to 

rise out of their environment and c~e it, but the common 



'0. J.~2,. 

Int 1, Unnmuno discusses 

of lectures in uowe~l Institute in 1907, 10 

rather criticallY of t octrine or 



d of inconsistency were meere state

.ts or his lief' ,n e 1!' since tne 

his in10ns t18nged, he ratiher be 

than e lstent. I to the group of 

e~lIIA"'A he ~1nts out that 

1 and eOl'Tect theM.he 

He 1sted e t tion ert them intact 

for this reason: 
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do 

out t 

ccept 

doctr i 

.annin 

ca""b~r>n 

1 of t 

th 

od Catholic 

ul1ling

he 

in 

ctri 

Un2t"J1JnO I 

I 

to 

Ellery 

Unennmo 

t tala 

use of the lack of 

e1 leve in nothing with 

- a 

a_, 

ill1 

the c1 

rtheIe _ 

:ntions t 

t

riter; 

01. II, 

to 

peNUlt. 

t 

0., 

o 

, 

n 

ace 

t b 

1 

1 

t t 

d thl 

bell 

t, 

(---J""

tl.fC 

,vent 

uestlo:..... 

hi 

t 

Unmmmo 

Rell 

oints 

lIs 

I 

or 

11 

• 

f"erenc 

- 1842). 

s 

test of 

one. He also 

r 

sincerity or, 

truth. Unamuno 

tn, 

theology Is that so 

strict doctrtne event 

ness of UnitRrianism to accept 

basic conrlict. Unamuno 1s QU1c 

insist on the belief tn aitha 

tha.t t 

ccapt a great 

little in cammon 

In the 

Chann1n2 bellevas t 

~l~nne atheism will. . 

this theory without 

(17 

in C 

it 







Of' eric 1t.... , ,.:11 J and, in articular, 

L on Grant Ivas Unamuno 

definite irntion in t o tion c is i • - rson, 
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